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FRATERNAL NOTES
'British Nay Now

- Turns Upon Drinl
Lyric Bill Contains ;

.

Much Good VarietyWhatSociety is Dolnff EgSE MASKED BAH Will

BE SUNG TONIGHT BY

THE ITALIAN COMPANY

Opera Is by Verdi and Will Be
Presented in Portland for
First Time This Evening,

There' is everything on the bill
which opened at the Lyric yesterday,
from the driest of Jokes to the wet-e- st

of mermaids, from the thrllllngest
tragedy to the kiUingest comedy.

The jokes, many of them, are sprung
by Ben Imhoff. lankv. awkward
clog-danc- er, who seems to belong In
theconntry bumpkin's makeup he has
adopted. He and his partner, neien.iwuircns were present Tbe teams had

Mrs. Rudolph Volker, he will work for
the establishment of a new council In
that city and other sections of Lane
county. i

- fj ",,.' : V';',v. ':

: Klka WllfeCto to Salem.
On Saturday, May 1 5. the Portland

lodge of Elks will visit Salem on a
special train. The Portland team will
take charge of a large class of Ini-
tiates. Salem members of the order
promise that all previous attempts at
hospitality in Oregon will be excelled
on this occasion.

JTrlendsbip Chapter Meeting.
'Friendship Chapter, Order of East-

ern Star, meets this evening at Forty-thir- d

and Sandy road to receive Mrs.
Nellie ; McGowan of Medford, worthy
grand matron. Friendship chapter has
nearly 100 members and Is one of the
newest lodges of the order in Port-
land: ' ..

Bishop. Sumner
Visits Seaside

Seaside, Or., May 8, Bishop W. O.
Sumner, accompanied by ' Archblshon
II. D. Chambers, visited Calvary chapel
here last week, It was Bishop Sum-
ner's first visit to Seaside. During tbe
afternoon the church dignitaries spent
several hours visiting the various
scenic spots around the city. Bishop
Sumner held a reception, meeting the
members , of Calvary chapel, and was
the guest of Mrs. George W. McMillan
of Portland at an Informal dinner. The
guests were Bishop Sumner and Arch-
bishop Chambers, Rev. J. O. Vine and
bishop Chambers, Rev. J. O. Vince, pas-
tor of Calvary chapel, and Mrs. Vlnce;
Mrs. A. S. Foster;- - Mr. and-Mrs- . Harry
M. Wheatly, Mrs. George E. Shaver
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Smith. y

Kirkpatrick Council Wins Coin-- ,
petltiye Drill for Trophy.

Interest Xm Strong.
Kirkpatrick r Council, Knights and

Ladles of Security, wOn the silver tro-
phy at a competitive drMl last Friday

f night in contest with Security, council.
i The , Moose hall was crowded, and a
, large, number of visitors from . other
been drilling for weeks' and Interestwas strong. .The judges were Lieuten-ant George H. Higginbotham," UnitedStates marines; Captain W. F. Daugh-ert- y,

Oregon National Guard; Sergeant
E E. Lynn, Portland police. The cap-
tain of Kirkpatrick council is Bellmer,and the captain of Security council isOtto Volker. There was a class of 17
new members initiated and 28 applica-
tions were balloted on..

jPreparing- - for Imperial Council.
Nile Temple, Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine, have made arrangements in
Seattle for the accommodation Ofguests from 60 local temples, includingmany from the east, the occasion be-ing the Imperial council In session onJuly 11 to 15. Al Kader Temple ofPortland has been assigned to the Ar-lington hotel. A number of easterntemplw will occupy parked trains forwant of hotels.

Condition Very Promising.
W-- Sherwood, state manager ofthe Knights of the Maccabees, attendedafbig gathering at Mill City, Thursdaynight. On Friday night he attended an

ed dance and neighborhood
social at Scio under the auspices ofthe K. O., T. M. He reports conditionsamong tbe farmers'of the Willamettevalley as promising In every way.

Hold Well Attended Danes.
Multnomah Camp, Woodmen of theWorld, held a well attended dance inits big Woodmen hall on' East Sixthand East Alder last Friday night.

Will Work tor Hew Council.
Nathan B. Thomas, son of L. M.

Thomas, state manager of the Knights
and Ladies of Security, went to Eu-gene today. Together with Mr, and

Bishop Sumner addressed ' the con
gregation in the evening. He spoke of

i the crying needs of the church and. .I t M Iurgea uie iniiwruuivs i parciui naa
Ing their children to Sunday school.
At the conclusion of the church serv-
ices. Rev. Mr. Vlnce announced, that
Bishop Sumner would hold consecra-
tion services outside the parsonage in
honor of the church, having paid off
the debt Of $250. ,

.

We Give Green Trading Stamps Always Aslt ior Thcrat
Take Down-Tow- n Luncheon In Our Tea Room on Fourth Floor

Imhoff. furnish the liveliest numner
on the bill. '

Hoey & Lowell! have a talking and
singing act which is appreciated, and
Fred Harris Portland baritone, pleases
again with his singing. "Dublin Bay

he sings it "Double-i- n Bay"--h- as

been repeated program after program,
in an obvious attempt "to popularize
It, but it doesn't seem to wake n
singing instinct in Lyric audiences.

Two shapely giirls, billed as "The
Mermaids." dive and swim and do

'stunts like eating and
sewing. Their names are not given,
but there is mort than a dim sus-
picion that they ltarned to swim in
the Willamette rlvjer.

In the movie part of the bill, Helen
Holmes has another of her "hazards."
John Bunny appears as the bnyer of
a harem, there .Is a drama, "A Wom-
an's Revenge. and a riotous comedy,
"The Pollywog Picnic." ; "

Hot Light in Weight ,

But Pictures Good

For the first four days of this week
the Majestic is showing a plcturlzation
of John B. Hymer s play "In the Shad-
ows." It is the story of a college
boy. given to a bit of wild living,
who is accused of the murder of the
dean on the same night that he thinks
he has killed his dearest friend in a
sparring match. He runs .

away, be-

lieving he is guilty. In the meantime
the murderer of the dean is appre-
hended and the friend recovers, but
the outcast does, not know that he is
out from under the shadow of guilt
until he is finally fouAd, hiding about
his home.

The most that can be said for It Is
that it is a light weight plot, but there
has been an especially effective choice
of exterior scenes and the picture
holds many interesting bits.

The cast is headed by Gordon De-Mai- ne,

who does good work. A two-pa- rt

special Keystone, "Gussle's Day
of Rest," with Syd Chaplin in the
leading fun role, completes the bill.

Lena Rivers' Shown
As Given in the Book
"Lena Rivers" is at the Heilig. Out

of the sentimental past she stepped
yesterday and. materializing on the
screen, told the troublous story of her
life that Is, it was full of trouble un-

til the last few hundred feet of film
when the plot unraveled, the mystery
of Lena's birth was cleared up and she
nestled happily in the arms of the
man she loved.

The best seller of other days is
faithfully given. Buelali Ppynter, who
produced the play, takes the part of
Lena, and plays It with Winsome grace.
Care has been used to get the right
actors and. scenery and the story is
told in great detail, so that those who.
read the book years ago, or yesterday,
will find that the plot has been fol-
lowed 'faithfully. There will be no
complaint, as there often is with film
productions from books, that that .

Isn't like the book at all." 1

The play will be shown at the Hel- - j

lig today and tomorrow, from 1 to 11 j

p. m. j

Motor Club Plans Cruise.
Butteville, Or., May 3. The second j

annual cruise of the Portland Motor- - j

boat club will be held off Butteville j.

Mav 52 and 23. There will be an In
teresting program of sports for the
two days of the meet, and there will
be a double hall, dance Saturday eve-
ning. F. W. Scheurer, mayor of Butte-
ville,. is taking an active Interest in
getting the program, into .shape.

When writing or calllnp on adver-- f

tlsers, you will confer a favor by men.
tioning The Journal. Adv.)

cast, in addition to the above, are the
page Oscar, the sailor Sylvan and
Relnhart's enemies, Samuel and Tom.

Mrs. Wayne Hibbard (Ilene Thompson), a recent bride whose wed- -,

ding in Seattle was a surprise to the many Portland friends of
both the bride and bridegroom. MI, Wortnai 1 EiEj

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Pacific Phone Marshall 4800 Home Phone A-62-

31

66 Oeaum ILJp Weelk"
Every Department ol the Store Has Contributed Splendid
Bargains In seasonable Merchandise to Make Clean-U- p

Week a Notable Event. Watch and Share In the OHertnns

"II Ballo In Maschera," or "The
Masked Ball,' will be sung tonight in
Portland for the first time by the
Italian grand opera company at the
Baker theatre. The opera Is by Verdi
and was first produced In Rome in the
Teatro Apollo. February 17. 185!.

The subject is the same as that
of Auber's "Gustavus III,' wh'.h rep-
resents the assassination of thv King
of Sweden at" a masked ball. When
Verdt began to prepare for Its produc-
tion In Naples the police interfered,
on the ground that It would bo injudi-
cious, owing to the recent attack of
Orsinl upon Napoleon III. Verdi re-

fused to adapt his music to other
words, but later the Impresnilo at
Teatro . Apollo suggested chan&ee in
the libretto which made possible the
production. The scene was transferred
to Boston, Mass., the Swedish king
was transformed Into a British gov-
ernor, and the conspirators into loyal-
ists and Puritans. Thus the scene is
laid in America. The score contains
many numbers of great beauty.

Warning Wot Seeded.
Richard, Count of Warwick and gov.

ernor of Boston, is in love with Amelia
wife of his friend and secretary. Rein-har- t.

He is warned by Reinh: t that
hla life is threatened by conspirators.
The warning is. lightly dismissed. A
petition Is submitted to him for banish
ment of Ulrica, a negress, who prac-
tices sorcery, i To give personal In-
vestigation he disguises himself, ami
visits the cabin where the witcu'g cal-
dron steams over a tripod. He over-
hears Amelia begging the witch to
give her some potion that will dispel
the unlawful love which fills her heart,
and realizes that the love is for him.
Ulrica recommends an herb that grows
In the field where criminals are exe-
cuted, but Amelia must gather it alone
and at night. - Richard remains after
Amelia has gone, and Ulrica, tells him
he is to be assassinated by tbd man
who next touches his hand in apparent
friendship.

Overtaken by Conspirators.
Reinhart enters and the governor

grasps his hand. All breathe a sigh
of relief, for surely no barm can come
from a friend as true as the secre-
tary. .

The second act shows Amelia in the
field to dig the. herb Once she sees
a figure appear in the uncerta.n light
of the moon, and in terror faucies a
ghost rising before her.: It Is R chard
who has followed her. She bebeechei
him to leave, but he entreats her to
acknowledge her love for him, which
she does. .They are suddenly confront-
ed by Reinhart, who. . having discov-
ered that the conspirators are on the
governor's track, hag come to warn
him. He beseeches him to fl-ie- , but
Richard refuses unless Reinhart
pledges himself to conduct hi deeply
veiled companion to the gates without
attempting to discover her lletttity.
He promises, but is overtaken by-th- e

conspirators, who think Reinhart is thegovernor. They Insist on snatching
the Veil from his companion's face.
As he Is about her with his
sword she reveals herself, and his de-
votion to the governor dies a sudden
death.

Plan to KiU Governor.
Reinhart the following day joins the

conspirators, and to overcome their
doubts, offers his little son as nustage.
Amelia is to draw a name from a vase,
selecting the man to strike the fatal
blow. She has the misfdrtune lo draw
her husband's. It is planned to kill
the governor at the masked ball that
evenlng-a- t his mansion. Amelia sends
him warning. Reckless, however, heappears, hoping to obtain a glimpse of
Amelia. He has arranged to send her
back to England with her husband,

horn he has concluded to commission
handsomely. As he steals a word under-
cover of th-el-r disguises, the jealous
husband rushes between them and
stabs him. With his dyln bre-it- th
governor attests the wife's innocence
and bids farewell to his country.
. lOther prominent characters;, in the

Drug
5c Pearline
i Oc Dutch
25c Sani
toe
10c
Brilliantshine
Barkeepers'
Dandy
C. & W.

Quarts
Domestic
Porcella
Borax,

Moth
Crude
. Gallon

Formaldehyde
reg. $6.25, this week $4.70 Sulphur

. .10c, 15c, 25c Sal Soda,
--Rake, Hoe, Spade $1.25 Sapolio,.... .25c to $1.50 Bon Ami,

. . . - 25c, 35c, 50c Skat
.$1.00 Fels

50c
Canvas

81 John Jelllcoe Says Crews of Trm-- .
ports Desert Bodily to Oet DrusX ;

j Repair Work Badly Hampered.
London, May 8. jtU. P.)-Wit- h t) --

government's bill foiria great increase
In taxes upon liquors pending in ti
parliament, England i'ls now divide '

against herself as aj result of the agi-
tation against drinking. Reprisals mi
even threatened from the non-drlnk-

labor element. " j j

Charges by Sir John Jelllcoe, com-
manding the British isea fleet. toJiv
Increased the feeling among the work-
men. ,

I I '
"Drink is delaying the repair work

on destroyers and patrol ships." tbo
admiral said. "The crews of trans-
ports are deserting jbodily in order t
get drunk. .

j '
"The entire Clyde! shipyards may

tied up because the! men can) earn
enough in three days5 to keep them in
rum for the rest of ihe week."

The real trouble, the labor leader
Insist, is that the 'officials and tl "
bosses at the shipyards and the muni-
tions factories expect the men to work
at top speed without adequate pay in
return. So bitter has the feeling In-
come In the ranks of labor that a gen-
eral strike is even threatened units t

officials' cease their denouncements.

Man Who Played
"Jeff? .Is Killed

Seattle, Wash.. May 3. iP. N. fO
William Humes of Everett, one of. 11m

dwarfs who in recent years took tli
partN)f Jeff In "Mutt and Jeff" show,
was klled here yesterday In a col
lision between the motorcycle on which
he was riding and an automobile driv-
en by H. Jackson at Fourth avenu
south and Jackson street. Humes wh-on- ly

89 inches tall and weighed but 9",

pounds.- - He was a nephew of a for-

mer mayor of Seattle and was well
known here.

Eugene Rlney, also of Everett, who
was guiding the cycle on which Humes
was riding was thrown from the ma-

chine but was not injured.
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$18 Mahogany Card CQ Qfl
Case. Sale price, at OVmUU
$55.00 Wilton Rug & A O
size 10:6x13, only tjH"lJ
$92.00 Wilton Rug PA
size 10:6x13:6, only J UU
$85.00 Wilton Rug, (279 Kfl
size 10:6x12:0, only P I i.O3
$81.25 Wilton Rug, Q(rj Kfl
size 10:6x12:0, only VU I aOll
$55.00 Wilton Rug, Qr rn
size 10:6x12:0, only wlO-O- V

$16.50 Seamless Q1Q OC
Brussels Rugs at pi-0it-

l

$20 Wilton Runners, dQ Qpf
size 2:3x15:0, at only wViVD
$27.50 Wilton Run- - - Q 7Kners, size 3x15:0, at vXOa I O

Main Floor Clean-U- p Sale of
Women's White Canvas and Nu-buc- k

Button Shoes and. Pumps-o- nly

a limited (number in this lot
and sizes Up to Z1 only. Grades
selling formerly up to $5.00.
Priced for jquick Clean C1 ftflUp, tomorrow, th pai r xuu
Lace Oxfords, in kid, CI ftflpairs. Yojur choice at

v
Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
Men's Summer Underwear at a
big saving. Odd. lines Balbrig-ga- n

and Mesh Shirts and Draw-
ers in good assortment of sizes.
Regular 50c grade, 3 for QC
$1.00 or the garment OuU
range of all the wanted "

sale tomorrow at, the pair --LI C

? m R. AND MRS. NORMAN

IVf LANG, with their children,
I VI were Portland visitor" last

week, guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis in Bverett
street, Mr. Lang; has been passing
the winter with her mother in Cali-
fornia and the family are now en route
to .their summer place in British Co-

lumbia, Mrs. Lewis passed several
days n Seattle the latter part of last
week in attendance at a Y. W. d A.
conference in that city. .

i ,

Mrs. JJerger to Entertain- - s

Mrs. Robert Berger's three affaire.
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday of
this week, are of especial interest.
Tuesday' Mrs. George Stovall will be
the honor guest. Mrs. Stovall Is plan-
ning- to leave soon for Ban; Antonio,

' Texas, for her health. Dr. Stovall
will remain in . Portland. The . affair
will be a luncheon bridge with 10 ta-
ble's arranged.

Wednesday the Coterie club wjll be
Mrs. Berger's guests and Thursday the
Overlook club will be feted, the two
latter affairs to follow the regular
meetings of the club at Mrs. Berger'a
home. 798 Melrose drive.

To Have Annual Banquet.
The Knight Templar dancing club

will bring their series of enjoyable
dances to a Close Wednesday evening
of this week with their annual ban-
quet and ball ,at the.Hotel Multnomah.
This event has bee the closing evnt
of the series for several years past
and is now a delightful fixture on the
xpring calendar, much anticipated by
the club members. Dinner will be
served in the assembly room of the
hotel at 7 o&lock and dancing will fol-
low. The east room adjoining the as-
sembly room and ball room will b
arranged for card devotees with tables
for both bridge and 600.

Reed College Junior - Prom.
, A successful 'rorri was given in
the Reed College gymnasium last Fri-
day evening by the Junior class. The
decorations were unusually attractive,
and were arranged for by the commit-
tee in charge of the affair,' Including
Roland Bristol, Miss Mary Brownlie,
Albert Centner and Miss Elizabeth
MeOaw. '

About ICO couples of popular young
society people in the school set were
in attendance.

ahe patrons and patronesses" were:
Dr. and Mrs. MV: T. Foster and Dr.
and Mrs. B. C. Ewer. '

:
- ,

i Royal Arcanum Dance.
I Wednesday evening; April 28. the
; members of Multnomah council Royal
Arcanum and a number of their In-

vited friend enjoyed a dancing party
at the Masonic temple. J. R. Wood,
grand regent for the state of Oregon
addressed the company and in behlaf
of the - council presented a beautiful
reading? lamp to Past Regent W. L.
Cooper who responded with an ex-
pression of his appreciation.

The feature of the evening was the
fancy dancing of Miss Elizabeth Spur- -

' lock, Miss Lucile Maxon and Master
Buddie J agger who sq delighted those
present that they were repeatedly re- -
called. Mrs. Sam Jagger played the
'accompaniment for' the little dancers.

. ;,' . .

' State Society to Meet.
The Colorado Society of Oregon will

hold its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow evening at Cotillion hall,
Fourteenth and Stark streets. Tim
annual election of officers will be held,
followed by dancing.'

' '.' vc

. To. Give- - Reading.
Mrs. Fredrick Armstrong, a graduate

of the .Toronto College of Music and
.. Elocution, will give a. reading May 6

to the parents and children of Lents'
school.- -

v ; v
Dansant at Multnomah.

With Mr. and Mrs. Jay March Fet-
ters acting as host and' hostess the
Multnomah hotel company gave a de-
lightful dancing party In the hotel as-
sembly room Saturday evening to the
members of the Irvington and Port-
land Heights clubs. Prominent people
from both of these fashionable suburbs
were present and enjoyed an interest-
ing evening. The assembly room has
been arranged most artistically for
these dances which are being given
several times during the week, under
the auspices of various clubs. Potted
palms,, ferns and- - flowers have been
arranged about cozy groups of chairs

.suggesting a drawing room rather
than a ball room. :. '

Fer Travelers.
Mrs. , Ben N". Wade : Was hostess

Thursday at her home, 366 Larch ave-
nue, Ladd's addition, at a luncheon fol-
lowed by cards given in honor of her
mother-in-la- w and sister-in-la- w, Mrs.

-- Newton M.)Wade and Mrs. J. Walter
Adams. Mrs. Wade and Mrs, Adams
left Saturday for Hot feprlngs, 8. D
where they plan to pass the summer.

--rThe house was effectively decked with

Prevents Acid Stomach
and --Food Fermentation

Most people who -- complain of stom-
ach trouble! possess stomachs that are'
absolutely healthy and normal. The
rea - trouble Is excessive add in the
stomach, aggravated by food fermen-
tation Hyperacidity irritates the deli-
cate, lining of the stomach and fofi.
fermentation causes" wind which dis-
tends the stomach abnormally, causing
that full .bloated feeling and retarding
the process of digestion.

In all sucjh cases and they comprise
90 per cent of all stomach difficulties

the ifirst and only step necessary is
to neutralize the acid and stop the fer-
mentation fcy taking In a little water
immediately after eating from one to
two teaspoonfuls of Blsurated Mag-
nesia. 'which Is doubtless the best and
really effective antacid and food cor-
rective known. The acid will be neu-
tralized and: the fermentation stopped
almost instantly, and your stomach
will at one proceed to digest the food
In a healthy normal manner. Be sure

.to ask your druggist for Blsurated
" Magnesia as other forms are utterly
lacking In Its peculiarly valuable prop-
erties. ! - ,.'

Blsurated t Magnesia. - No. 25 E. 26th
St.. N. Y. C (Adv.)

Cannot Burn or Exited

Cleaning Fluidauu Catrpts sad Rue
9mm Crtmi on tfea spot mmd nk caotly with
ctetn. uM taivra taxtui r aawc.

hal, China, was a Portland Visitor yes-
terday- at the Portland.

Frank Adams, 'G- - H. Canfield and
Alexander S. Stewart' are among the
Washington. D. C, people at the Mult-
nomah.

M. S. Woodcock ts a Corvallis visitor
at the Imperial.

William Roberts-I- s registered at the
Cornelius from- - Superior,- - Wis.

R. E. Paget is registered at.the Port-
land from Vancouver, B. C.

Bert Leslie, appearing In vaudeville
In Portland this week In a sketch writ
ten by himself and Frank McGettigan,
a Portland man. is a ' guest at the
Multnomah.

EVENTS TOMORROW
: Tuesday. May 4.

2:30 p. m. TUESDAY AFTERNOON
CLUB with" Mrs. W." J. Vincent, 383
East Fifty-fift- h street north. SUB-
JECT, "AMERICAN DRAMV."

3 p. m. VERNON PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION at Vernon Com-
munity House.

Z' p. m. HOLMAN PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION. Speaker. Mrs.
A. Alexander.

3 p. rh. CHAPMAN PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION at Chapman
school.

3 p. m. WOMAN'S POLITICAL SCI-
ENCE CLUB. SUBJECT. "TRANS-
PORTATION PROBLEMS." speaker,
J. B. Zlegler.

3:30 p. m. STORY HOUR CLUB AT
LIBRARY HALL. Speaker, Mrs. J.
Allen Gilbert and a DRAMATIZA-
TION OF "MR. BEAR'S PARTY."

8 p. m. MUSICAL AND VAUDE-
VILLE ENTERTAINMENT AT ST.
DAVID'S PARISH HOUSE for bene-
fit of St. David's parish.

and Rugs Uhderpricecl !

Piece ol a Kind Dept. 3rd Floor
Furniture

Only One
$90.00
Davenport-Speci- al

"Overstuffed $63.50
$125 Tapestry Cov-sre- d $85.00Davenport at
$200 Velour Covered &"t 07Davenport ort sale at V-- i
$38.00 Overstuffed $24.50Chair. Sale price
$60.00 , Overstuffed $42.75Chair. Sale, price
$3S.OO Mahogany
Library Table at $2JL.75
$45.00 MaHog any $29.50Library 'Table at
$75.00 Mahog any $37.50Davenport at only
$18.00 Mahog any $11.95Sewing Stand only

$35 Mahogy Chair, CI Q 7K'priced very special vX7
$12 Mahogany 'Muf-
fin $8.90Stand on sate at
$25.00 tapestry 1 ft fiftPanels. Special at tJLXVaUUMake Old Things Ne-w- CLEAN-UP- ! POLISH-UP- ! PAINT-UP-!

DOUBLE H&C TRADING STAMPS Today and Tomorrow Many Other Articles on Sale at Corresponding Reductions!

Cleah-U- p Sale of Mo

branches of red Hawthorne, and clus-
ters of red and white tulips. The
luncheon table was. centered with
Richmond roses and smllax. "500"
was played after luncheon with high-
est honors falling to Mrs. Emery Dick-ov- er

and second to Mrs. J. Walter
Adams. Covers . at luncheon were
laid for Mrs. Newton . N. Wade, Mrs.
Max Carl Asmus, Mrs. Burton Beck.
Mrs. J. Walter Adams, Mrs. J. Guy
Strohm, Mrs. Emery Dickover, Mrs.
William S. Wade and the hostess.

r
Society Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Reynolds will
leave during the week for an extendedtrip through California combining
business and pleasure.

PERSONAL MENTION
Dr. Wilson Arrives.

Dr. Clarence True Wilson, secretary
of temperance work for the Methodist
Episcopal church, arrived in Portland
from the east Saturday night and is at
his home, 8 East Seventeenth street,
resting from his transcontinental trip.
He has bsen in ill health for the past
six months with what is believed to
be appendicitis, his condition becoming
acute but recently. He will probably
enter a hospital for an operation late
this week. Dr. Wilson had practically
finished his lecture work in the' east
but had not expected to come to Port-
land until July.

Portland Physicians ia. Europe.
Drs. Albert Goodman nd Richard

Nunn are the latest Portlanders to go
to war. Dr. Goodman, who is the son
of Mrs. Jeanette Goodman of the Nor-ton-ia

hotel, sailed from New York to
Belgium some time ago after service
in Mexico. Dr. Nunn left Portland last
week for1 Washington to get his neces-
sary passports before sailing for Eng-
land. Dr. Goodman Is. a brother of
Miss T. Rose Goodman and Miss Esther
Goodman and is a graduate of Colum-
bia university. Dr. Nunn has been in
practice in Portland for 25 years

Will Locate at Prineville,
Jay. H. Upton, attorney and prom

lnent member of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, has left Portland to
engage in the practice of law at prine-
ville. He has formed a partnership
with Timothy E. J. Duffy, recently
appointed, circuit judge. Mr. Upton is
a graduate of the University of Ore-
gon law school .and has practised law
in Portland for 11 years. He was a
member of the 1913 legislature and Is
a past exalted ruler, of the Portland
lodge of Elks. -

Entertaining Oldest Elk.
Portland Elks are entertaining this

week the oldest living Initiated mem-
ber of the. Elks, Joseph M. Norcross,
76 years old, who is appearing at the
Orpheum theatre with Colonel Samuel
Holdsworth in an act called "Two Old
Cronies." Mr. Norcross was initiated
into the order February 2, 1868, after
the : founding of lodge No. 1 in "New

city.' He and his partner, who isSaris, an Elk, sing a number of old-tim- e

songs and have voices of remark-
able power and, freshness despite their
years. ' t

R. H. Stanfleld of1 Stanfleld is at
the Imperial. 4

The Rev. A. W. Rider is a Los An-
geles visitor at the Cornelius.

Mrs. Frank Stlnchefleld of Pitts-
burg is a guest at the Portland.

R. K. Booth and wife are Coos Bay
visitors at the Multnomah.

i. S. Cooper is registered at the Im-
perial from Independence.

J. B. Perry, a Pendleton attorney,
is at tha Cornelius.

J. Wagaman Jr., and M. K. Klelne
of Washington, D. C,:. are guests at
the Multnomah.

E. 8. P&tton Is a Salem visitor at
the Oregon. v

A. M. Chlsholm and N. E. Lamond
of Duluth, and - E. ' S. Bowan of St.
Paul. comprise a party of Minnesota
tlmbermen at ' the Multnomah.

F. Carskadden is a Eugene visitor
at the Oregon.- -

Charles G. Washburn of Worcester,
Mass., former member of congress, and
Mrs. Washburn are guests at the Ben-
son. ' ''v. :

Abby Shaw May hew, .former director
of physical education for women at
the University of Wisconsin and now
engaged in a similar work in Shang--

Women's S4 to S5 Shoes. G1.95
White Shoes and Pumps 01.00

ALL THIS WEEK MAY 4 TO 11

Use Sherwin-Willia-ms Paints
They last longest, look: best, cover most.

' therefore, are mos economical..
S. W, P. Outside House Paint, gaL $2.25, qt. 65c
S. W. P. Inside Flattone, gallon $2.00, qt. 60c
S. W. P. Porch and Step Paint, Y gal. $1.25,

quart ........65c
S. W. P. Inside Floor Paint, 4 gal. $1.10, qt 60c
S. W. V. "Marnot" Floor Varnish, y3 gal. $1.60
. Quart ..90c
S. W. V. "Scarnot" for furniture, 1 pint. . . .50c
S. W. V. "Rexpar" Outside Varnish, y3 pint 40c
Small sizes Family Paints, Jpi pt. 25c, pt. 15c
Floor Waxes, Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes,'
Scrub Brushes. O'Cedar Mops, Feather x Dusters,
Sponges, Chamois, etc., at our Paint Department.

BASEMENT SUNDRIES
Lawn Mowers ......... I . . .$3.85 to $10.50
Garden Hose L . . . .$4.15 to $6.75

Dept.-MA- NY DISCOUNTS
................ . ; ... .4c

Cieanser ; j. .... 8c
Flush . . .... L . . .20c

Babbrtt's Lye 7c
Chloride Lime .3c

15c, 25c, 40c
Friend j, . . .20c

Roach Powder .1 . . .50c
Insect Powder 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c

Wood-Lar-k Bed Bug Banlsher, pints.. 35c
60c, l2 gal. $1.00, gal. $1.75

Ammonia 10c, 15c
15c

lb. . . .sf. . ; . 10c
Formaldehydeat . .25c. 50c, 85c

Balls, pkg , . ....10c.
Carbolic Acid, pt. 25e, qt;, . ..40c

,85c
Fumigator . . .25c, 35c, 50c

Candles, 4 for 25e
5 lbs ..20c

cake ..... 7 60
cake .................. ,6c

can ,.'.6e
Naptha Soap 5c
Rubber Gloves ..... ...... .39c

Main Floor--Od- d lines Women's
Shoes of suede, patent leather,
gunmetal calf and vici kid. Shown
in lace and button effects. These
are of dependable makes, selling
formerly at $4, and great many
at $5 the pair. While (PI QK
they last, your choiee vXaatl
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
patent and gunmetaK to 2. 136

Special 50 ft. ly,

Garden Trowels .

Three-piec- e Floral ers

Grass Hooks ...... . .
Hose Reels
Grass Baskets fit any mower.
Eureka Weed Pullers, $1,5

CLEAN OUT THE EARLY FLIES The King Fly Swatter 10c

Stationery
Clean-U- p

Deep reductions on Stationery
for Clean-U- p Week. It will pa
you to supply your needs now
fofTmonths to come at a saving.

Boxed Stationery at
One.Halt Price

Main Floor Odd lines box Sta-
tionery of all kinds, ranging in
price from 25c tip to I A,
$2' box. on sale1 at 3 U1I

50c Diaries at 39c
Main Floor Special line ' of
Kitchen Diaries, regular OQ-5- 0c

grades. Special at;JV
TISSUE PAPER, variety C-- of

shades dozen sheets at tiw
25c Flower ets,l special at 1 0c
25c Paper Dll Outfits, box.l5c
35c Fancy Score Cards, doz.lOc
Nut Cases and Candle 9C
Shades, wortK 60c, dozen 00J
Place Cards to match, dozen 5c

OCedar Mops
and Polish

Third Floor Used in mil-
lions of homes, O'Cedar Mops
are made in round or trian-
gular styles. At 75c-$l2- 5

O'Cedar Oil 25c, 50c to $2.50

Pictures entered in our April Contest, naw on display in Alder Street window.
Subject for May Contest --- STREET SCENES Menu's SIiiFts siE OSeContest closes May 31st. ; 2d prize, $5.00

1st prize, $7.50 cash 3d prize, $2.50
Men's 50c Underwear, 35c

Gloves, 10c pair, 3 for.

cash
cash

St, at West Park

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor
Clean Up of about 300 Men
high-gra- de Shirts. Made from
extra good materials, cut full in
body and perfect fitting. Splen-
did assortment patterns. QQ
All size. Special at only OOC
MEN'S HALF HOSE, in full
colors. Standard 25c grades, on

Beautiful Certificates of Merit awarded for pictures which the'
v1 t judges may consider worthy of honorable mention.

These Contests are open to all Amateurs excepting those who hays already
won prizes in competitions other than ours. As many pictures as desired may
be entered either mounted or unmounted, and of any size. Once Winning a
prize in this contest does not disqualify the winner from entering m the fol-
lowing contests with other pictures. 7 Negative must be contestant's own work.

. NOTE We reserve the right to reproduce any print submitted and to call
for any negative winning First, Second or Third Prize or Honorable Mention,
for the purpose of reproducing picture.

Judges-- C : F. Richardson, President Oregon Camera Club; D. Perry
Evans, Secretary and Treasurer Photographers' Association of Pacific North-
west Thinljudj $3.50 Hotpoint Iron and $5.00 GrilstJvo. On sale to- - QC QfT

morrow in the Hardware Department, Third Floor, at OtlOjJWoodard, Clarke & Co., Alder

y


